
ag room were probably 
| an hour ago, and as • 

attached to its hairy 
in exterminating this

bproached by any other

I and Metallurgy 
Itry and Mineralogy 
hogy and Geology 
Lai Engineering^ 
Engineering 
nical Engineering 
leal Engineering 
L and Publie Health 
I Development

>u Can't Cut Out
i BOO SPAVIN, ITJKF or

lOBOtQHFIH. but •
^BSORBINL

■clean them off permanently. a*B ------- “ae-Deel___irk the horse same time. _
■blister or remove the hair, 

on more if yen write. {LOT pee 
» at d’lers ordeliT'd.BeofciDfrw. 
SORBINE. JR., for m 
itle. Reduces Varicose Vei 
le. Ruptured Muscles r 

Glands. Allays pain i 
281 Testis St.. Mam.

____ _ Isatrwal, CmmMmm ipssS^ . W
riiirti. M • Wy*
It CMal D..MM MtCatMO! 

. fa. LU.. tKKmyr. , - - —

i.VllMj»
:1m or L1» 
>ain quickly.

about ioo-ycar shingles? Show' 
how to get most for your money 
in rooting anything that’s worth 
roofing right. Proves the saving 
we’ll make vou. News for y vu a. 
bout shingles that last a century 
Get a copy. Ask nearest office.

People of Oshawa
Oifax. Si. John. Winnipeg, Vancouver

|l 7,006,000 BUT 
REIVER’S HANDS

littsburg, Owes $ 1,000,000 
ht Realize on His Vafu- 
[ Land Holdings—Credit- 
lined From Selling His 
(Held As Security.

Pa., July 17.—Col. James 
lulti-millionaire oil man 

Democratic committee- 
jisylvania, who figured so 
I with the Bryan adhe- 
|ast National Democratic 

Denver, has gone into J à receiver, who was ap- 
lyesterday by Judge Jos- 
pringen, in the common 
[if this county. The se

en upon a bill in equity 
i. Galey and John Wil- ■ 

familiar with Col. 
$s, was made receiver, 
pled alleges that Col. 
ptedness is about $1-009,- 

about $950,000 is unse- 
|the defendant has no 

with which to meet the 
and that ceertain credi- 

fcatening to sell his col- 
I inter suits.
Fties are asserted to be 
It $15,090.000 and the bill 
lintains that they are es- 
(ontain 2,000X100,000 tons 

at a profit of one cent 
uld realize $20,000,000. 

[of Col. Guff y to the value 
* or $3,000,009 consists of 
(bonds of other corpora-

I stocks and bonds are 
lollateral and the receiv- 
pund necessary to prevent 

this collateral, 
of the court restrains all 

disposing of any of the 
purities or other assets of 

ending further order of

BOARD OF TRADE.

[tlie Boundary and Koot
enay District.

July 19.—At a meet- 
tie Board of Trade rooms 

lyesterday, there was or- 
Fr inters’ Board of Trade 
edary and the Kootenays, 
poing to improve, in so 
lie, the present conditions 
|ng trade In this part of 

Practically every prlnt- 
Ithe Boundary and Koot- 
Iresented either by a dele- 
Iroxy, while the organlza- 
1 assurance of the support 
Inting office In the terri-

ptes present were W. S. 
Jiie; R. S. Garrett, F. G. 
took; F. J. Smyth, Moyle; 
Jigton, Trail; J. K. John- 

W. G. Foster, W .H. 
In. The first business of 
J was the election of offl- 
(lce being as follows: Pre- 

Smyth; first vlce-presl- 
IJones; second vlce-presl- 
1 Stanley; secretary-treas- 

Foster. These officers 
- executive committee.

I >

pall to Prince Rupert.

.S., July 18—Rev. J. S. 
if Halifax, announced to 
[lion today that he had 

call to him from the 
church In Prince Ru-

EPMONTON BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JULY gl, WO. PAGE

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
- CHINOOK. _ .. J .

Bulletin News Serving.
Chinook is a country pqst office In 

19-28-7 west of 4, and receives weekly 
mail via Bassano.

It is in the best farpitng district, of 
all the Red Deer VaJJeV opSned Up by 
the pre-entettoh act of 1908. Every 
half section ,or most ^vecy sectiog, 
has its settler oi?'n. if It Is at to live 
on. Fourteen months ago there were

■tram up the Athabasca. The balance 
of Jas. H. Wood’s logs will be down 
next week. - _

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cull arrived 
in town last Saturday evening. Mr. 
CnU is opening a drug store on the 
«•truer of Lichfield and Skinner streets 
end expects to be ready for business 
In ,*, few days. Mr. CUll’s business 
will AH a long felt want here, and no 
doubt he will make a success.

which- for the last Dominion Day ff 
celebration there was gathered over; , 
two hundred people 1o witness an ex- i 
cellént séries «f-fenàteur sports, con» 
sistlng oï baseball toutnament, foot
ball mutch, tugs of war, foot races for 
men, women and children and pony 
and horse races.

Excellent grounds for the various 
events were put at the disposai of the 
sports committee free of charge by 
the genial postmaster. Mr, C. É', Neff.

Chinook. July 15th. '

. '•""V "T' "The Town to Tie To" Thi« i, thé me part ot «-he well meaningnot fifteen souls in the district f>W4n ,®ho^ K It , ' 7*1 exasperating landlady was clever and
which for the last Dominion .oh0,0,1 *y thq local hoard of S-inai tv,„

and contented country people, I RÏLEY.
The long day’s outdoor merry-making Bulletin .sews Service, 

wae fittingly succeeded by an excelkgt ; Webber, .extremely, warm, 
exening, entertainment in the drill hall, | 1 a heavy raid fell Saturday and 
%here the Dramatic and Operatic So- Sunday last
ciety played the famous farce. "The A. w. McKinnon made a business
TmJw8 Sec.retary.’’’ TU» ««npany of tr[p to Bdiponton Saturday, 
amateurs play with rare freedom from 
the woodenness and lack of expression 
characterising tire average amateur 
actor. The part of the irascible Catter- 
mole was a character sketch of real hu- 
mpr and power by Major H. N. Gowano.
G. T .E. WeneM’e Robert Spalding was 
.played with absolutely professional skill 
an,4 -finish and Mrs. RpndeU’s interpreta
tion of the part of the well meaning but

- tiUfcil .
e, from many that were Subtult- 

* everV°ne repeat ,tt often! 
'ftte postponed sports of July 1st,, 

which will be held on Civic holiday, 
the' 22nd, promises’ to be a big suc-

SION.
Bulletin News service.

A very successful picnic was held 
at Sion on Tuesday, the twelfth of 
July, under the' auspices of the Me
thodist Sunday school. - The day be
ing beautiful and warm, many took 
advantage of the outing and regaled 
themselves liberally at thç refresh
ment stand. Visitors came from in
dependence. Rivière Qui Barre, Rich 
Valley, Nakamun districts to enjoy 
the day’s Pleasure. Well replçhish- 
ed tables were set for dinner and tea, 
t which -some one hundred and fifty

The Independence baseball team 
came down to iaWa friendly game 
with the Qtoafocd'.nlDiet.but the latter 
failed -to make an arppearance. Alt 
hope that -we shaft ’-W able to: play 
with thé Independence nine on 
Thursday. July 21Sf, at Sion. Manÿ 
games were participated in, among 
w hi elf the" baseball game, Indepen
dence vs. local ' picked-up team, but 
the latter proved no match for the In
dependence boys, who also proved 
their superior strength In the tug-of- 
war contest.

The .proceeds received at the stand 
were1 $2 8.55, which, was Indeed en
couraging to the Sunday school. The 
pastor, Rev. J. N. Hughson, wishes to 
express’hid sincerest gratitude to all 
wife were present, for thetr hearty 
co-operation.

Sion, July 17th.

VEGREVILLE.

cess. The committee in charge is 
working energetically tp make a big
ger day than ,eyer.

Mrs. Griffin and children, of Wa-‘ 
basca, were In the town a few days 
this week. They expect to spend the 

-summer in Edfncmton at Cooking lake.
Rev. C. F. Hopkins, accompanied : 

by his brother and the Rev. A. Tel-; 
for, arrived In town last Friday and 

.left Tuesday for their mission fields 
in- .Grande Prairie. On Sunday, they, 
aœisted the local minister. Rev. R. R. 
Hawtin, in the services in the Meth
odist church. During the service Rev. 
Mr. Rice, of Grouard, who was also 
present, rendered a solo which was 
greatly" appreciated.

At the R. N, W. M. P. barracks, on 
Wednesday, Baptiste Brazeau was fin
ed $86 for-supplying liquor to a treaty 
Indian. The case wae tried by In
spector Howard, J.P.

On Tuesday Evening last the regular 
monthly meeting of the board of trade 
was held in the Methodist hall and 
when President Jas. H. Wood called 
the meeting to order a,large number 
of members were present.

A committee, was appointed to en
tertain the press party that is going 
to the Peace River the end of this 
mouth.

Two members were admitted to the 
board, Messrs. W. P. Walker and W. 
O H. Vernon. The publicity commit
tee was requested to prepare litera
ture and a collection of grains and 
grasses to forward to the National ex
hibition, Toronto, next month. The 
secretary read a communication from 
Mr. D. D. Mann stating that it was 
the intention of the C. N. R. to com
plete their line to this point this year 
if at all possible. This proved very 
gratifying to the members.

The crops in this district are tn ex
cellent condition. J. Berreg, F. Un-

Mrs. P. R. Davis and children and 
Mrs. Bud Thomson and children left 
last week for a six weeks’ camp at 
Sick Man’s Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison and 
children are spending a couple of 
weeks with Mrs. A! M. Thomson attd 
children on their ranch at Ranfutlèy.

Mrs. T, R. Lang is on the sick list.
Mrs. H. S. Monkman has been 

slightly tndlsposed the last three or 
four days, but is now feeling better.

Rev: T. R. Lahg, 6t Vegfevillé; arid 
Rev. Blacker, of Mannville, exchang-

the last assessment. The application 
was refused by the committee on the 
ground that the assessment was on 
the same basis ^s that accepted by 
the ratepayers of the town, and no 
medal concession could be made. 
The matter will be taken before the

ft. A. Peterson spent Sunday last W" ** thf c°mpany’ al‘ho«gh, ,a

jgirisl. The other members of the com
pany contributed a good share to the 
cape Me acting »hic> drew endless laugh
ter froqi a delightful audience.

ïhe final wtgkep to tîje day was a 
crowded arid1 delightful* dance 'tarried oft 
till three thé «ext morning. Kieser’s or
chestra provided the music at the play 
end the dance.

EDISON.

Bulletin News Service,
A meeting of the council of L.I.D. 

80-T-4 was held In the Woodman 
Hall. The meeting was called to or
der by the "chairman, H. Greenfield. 
Councillors present: H. Greenfield, 
Geo. Mci^achlan., John Alton, C. F. 
NelBon,| and C. M. Talt.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved.

A pay sheet, worked out by H. Can- 
nard, and laid over from last meet
ing, was brought up. Councillor Mc- 
Lachlan considered the charges ex
cessive. Mr. Cannard was called to 
make explanations, which he .did to 
the satisfaction of the council. He 
Was Instructed to describe the work 
ddhe, which desc: tptlon had beep om
itted from the ltel

Councillor: C. M. Tait asked privilege
ask some questions concerning the 

revision of tl.v assessment roll, He 
irisirted that the assessment roll 
Should be completed and confirmed 
by the council at a specified time, af
ter whUh no revisions should be 
made.

A resolution was moved by* Coun
cillor MçDaçhlan, seconded by Coun
cillor C. M. Taft, that the assessment 
roll be closed on July 31st, for col
lections, and confirmed at the next 
meeting ot the council.

The motion was carried unani
mously.

The following pay sheets were 
passed for payment:

Division No. 1—M. G Brien, $62.50; 
A. De assault, $76.85; R. Cornfield,

In Edmonton.
1 Ja8. Johnson Is In Edmonton on a 
business trip.

Mr. John Paulson, of Camrose, was 
In town today.

Bbrri—On July 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Archer, a daughter.

Ole Knudson has returned* from his 
Oregon trip,

W. Nlclipis returned on Friday from 
Minnesota. ,

A grand ball will be given In So
ciety Hall In about three weeks.

Ed. Thompson, owner of the hotel 
pud. Society Hall here, is ini town. ,

F. 8. St. John, of Weyburn, Sask., 
has been the. guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Lane the- past week.

Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Hasson, ofi 
Irma, aye the"guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haines, and " attending the church 
meeting at Bardo.

Mrs. Gillespie, of Bruce, was in 
town Sunday. '

The Wm. Yule Co. played to a 
crowded house on the 12th at So
ciety Hall . !

The Ryley Hardware Co. have pass
ed out. — Bolton has formed a part
nership with H. Biggar, manager of 
the late firm, am) In future the firm 
name will be Burgar and Bolton. A 
larger line of furniture will be car
ried and the hasdware stock will be 
Complete. Mr. Pitman has resigned 
the Massey-Harris agency arid the 
new firm will take the implements 
Over.

Many changes have taken place the 
past week. The new Alberta Hotel 
has been sold by Wm. Eastman to 
Camrose parties, the transfer having 
been made on Thursday. The price 
ranges near $10,000 The same par
ties have bought the buildings known 
as Ryley Land Co., adjoining the ho
tel. and will make necessary changes, 
dispensing with Implements and fit 
it for a billiard parlor. Mr, Peterson 
as agent for the new owners will 
still occupy the office and have charge 
of renting the hall and any business 
of the owners. M. Lam Will probably 
occupy the billiard parlor. He has 
had an offer to rent his present build
ing.

Ryley, July 14th.

5X07.60; A. Aquin, $110.?0; M. Sqlli- 
derwood and J. Tobay all.have excel- van, $169.16; H. Cannard, $11,00; A. 
lent fields of oats. It is expected they ! $-• McKewen, $47.25.
wHl thresh between 75 and lu® oush 
els to tho acre. The drouth In the 
enriy season had no bad effects on 
the crops in this section and no doubt 
this yeaï’s harvest will prove a means 
»f inducing large numbers of settlers 
to this district nelxt spring.

Athabasca Landing, July 14. ’

Division No. 2—Hugh Phillips, 
$121.00; W. J. —aldwin, $132.25.

Division -.0. 6—Fred Meyer, $84.60 
F. F. Bondsor, $42.00; E. A. Godwin 
(work done in 1909J, $94.50. _ 

Division No, 3—W. A. McLaren, 
$16.00.
t a communication from B. A. God
win concerning work dofle to 1909 
Was read. The secretary was Instruct-

similar case I apt year was decided In 
fqyor of the town.

Thé Right Rev. Bishop Newnham 
paid a visit to the district of Streams- 
town to consecrate the burial ground 
these last.week. On Friday he visit
ed. the district of Westdene and help
ed materially in the success of the 
annual .plealq, He was accompanied 
by the Rev. G. F. Trench and Mr, 
Wickes, of St. Margaret’s Church, 
Westdene.

Lloydmlnster, July 19th. ^

V|aBam«n. j •

LLOYDWHNSTER.
[Bullétip Newâ 'gçyvjeè, . .. , .

......... -,______ __ —12Â JaîJ’ wU1 lo»8 re- %------ .-------PE, . ....
ed pulpits on Sunday, Mr. Blacker “^“bered by the citizens and farmers of 1909 and would be paid as passed

Llojdminster. Their sports day was as soon as there were funds. He 
the Presbyterian Church and Mr. c-baracterized hy superb weather, phen- would" have to look to parties 
Lang at Mannville. I attendance and some wonderful tioned for any amount more than that

MELLOWDALE.
Bulletin News Sefvioi- 

The picnic which was held at bil
liard table park on thé 1st was well 
attended and all had. a good time 
The Paddle River boys were defeated 
at "baseball by our boys by a score 
of 1 to 4. The return match was play
ed at the Paddle River picnic and 
tesulted in another defeat for the Riv- 
èr team, score 2 to 6.

Tliis makes our boys confident and 
they would like -to hear from any 
Other of the -neighboring teams Who 
would like an -afternoon’s sport.

A large numtrir attended the pil
ote write to him. informing him Ih^ S

? mentfohed ' wâa*" iiot ïüèôti Sphffed by trie I'adGl-eMAfQù lttoe.1 for the year people to' make <it pieasant for all.

Bulletin News Service.
(A oOuncri meeting of Local Im

provement District No. 27-B-5 was 
held at the home Of Mr. William 
MadOowan on July 9th. Members 
present; W. K. Shields, J. E. McCon
nell, Wm. MacOwan and William 
Stephenson.

The meeting was opened by Chair
man W. K. Shields. The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read and 
confirmed.

Moved by J. E. McConnell, seconded 
by Wm. Stephenson, that the follow
ing work sheets be passed : Work done 
under Foreman B. Letendre, amount
ing to $170.30; P. Chevalier, $163.25; 
J. Fuller, $16.00; A. E. Hopkins, 
$156,56; A. L. Root, $72.70; L. Had
ley, $180.60; M. Larsen, $206.40; F. 
Cassan, $70.10; contract work b y P. 
Preston, laying conduroy at $3.25 per 
rod, $140.30.

Moved by J. E. McConnell, second
ed by Win- Stephenson, that the sec
retary-treasurer write to iP. Gunn, 
$1P-P,, requesting him to move a re
solution in the Legislature that the 
Dominion government refuse to grant 
an extension or a patent until all ar
rears of taxes have been paid, as the 
district has lost sums of money 
through homesteaders being granted 
extensions of time while still In ar
rears of ttffces.

Moved by Wm. MacOwgn, seconded 
by Wm. Stephenson, that the secre
tary-treasurer write to Mr. P. Gunn. 
M.P.P., asking him to use his influence 
to have the road finished that was 
previously requested from N.E. corner 
of section 7-63-4 W 6th to S.W. corner 
of section 16-53-4 W 5th, and have 
it. done, if possible, this summer, as 
all trails are being closed and no road 
is available to Wabamun townsite.

The next meeting is to be held at 
the home of J. E. McConnell, Lac Ste 
Anne ,on October 16th, at 10 a.m.

f.assed ’by thé council for the year
7 _ at 1 ___ 1 -3 m n r\n Do.’wl

having charge of the pulpit here in ^?'dnîin6teî t - - «____ -
Proehvtorion church ræ, "laracterized hy superb weather, phen- would have to look to parties men-

attendance and some wonderful 
Mrs. W. A. McKensie returned yes-°f strength, sped and skill by 

terday morning after a two months’ , *1 and hor*!3' uTha attendance of
visit in Detroit, Michigan, and other] ^ Tl^‘°”a.n.d th.06e. from outside
eastern cities. - MISS McKenzie ac.{ ^‘"‘« rrached the astonisbing figure cf
companled Mr:,: McKenzie froto tW Wt
east and will spend some time here lir 
Vegrevllle. . 1 - _

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jarvis are the 
protid parents of twin boys, which 
arrived Sunday morning. • Mrs, Jarvis 
is a daughter. ot Mrs. Wright. 

Vegrevllle. July l»th.

MQSSIDE.
Bulletin Newsservice. -

James Bolerihangh has arrived in 
a covered wagon .travelling through 
Manitoba from North Dakota through 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. He Is vis
iting hly brother. Cyrus, here,

Mr. McCoy with his wife and his 
father have arrivel from Oklahoma, 
and are building a house on their 
new homestead. Sec. 1-61-5, west of 
the 4tff.

The weather is 'yery fine, but rain 
Is needed for the hay. The garden 
and the field cereals are doing fairly 
well.

School Is expected to open again 
soon. — /

Mpsside, July 14th.

ONOWAY.
Bulletin News Service.

The Onoway annual picnic will be 
held on the picnic grounds at the post 
office on the 20th inst.

The C.N.R. surveyors formerly 
camped at Mantell’s have now re
moved to Lac Ste. Anne. Forty-seven 
teams and outfits ready for work on 
the railway are camped at Charlie Le 
Noir’s. One hundred and fourteen 
teams are expected here next week. 
The line is located as far west as 
the hill about Me hundred yards west 
of the post office. The right of way 
cutters working tor Mr. McLeod are 
already at Mr. Turnbull's. It has been 
stated that the surveyors are going 
to run a try, line from close to Mr. 
Beaupre’s to the porth side of. Lac 
Ste. Anne.

Nearly everyone to. the settlement 
who Is in a" position to do so. Is break 
ing new land this year.

The rain the last few days has been 
welcome. Tlje crops and gardens are 
looking fine now. . ~.v ‘

Onoway. July 15th. - ~

tion of the town on the border is be
tween sixteen and seventeen hundred so 
the publicity methods of the advertising 
committee of the Athletic Association 
gave the best of results.

The great crowd included visitors from 
every part of the two provinces and the 
in rush of strangers was swelled by re
presentative- Orangemen from the lodges 
of Vermilion, Mannville, Islay, Kits- 
city. North Batt]»ford, Radisson, Den
holm, Fielding, Maymont and Lash burn, 
who came to help their Lloydminster 
brethren celebrate, the day being the 
220th anniversary of the Order.

The day’s athletic events opened with 
a football match in which the Lloydmin
ster team myt and defeated à team of 
players from various other districts. Tho 
many baseball devotees in the district 
witnessed a series of fast games between 
Llcydminster, Mannville and Maidstone, 
Maidstone winning the final. The non- 
appearance of the famous Edmonton 
band was a keen disappointment to the 
local music lovers although a good se
lection of music was creditably given by 
the Vermilion Citizen's Band.

There were some wonderful feats of 
athleticism for amateurs during the aft
ernoon. The hundred yards dash was 
won by Cundall of Mannville in the

set opposite his name on thé pay 
sheét;

A letter from Gordon Guest con- 
derritog work done to. Division No. 3 «>'»• 
in the year 1909, was read. The sec
retary-treasurer Informed the council 
that the bill for the labor mentioned 
was paid.

The following bills were passed for 
payment:

Division No. 1 ; A. E. McKewen, 
beam for plow and repairs, $3.00

Division No. 1, J. Zackowski, 200 
feet plank. $.09.

Division No. 5, J. Zackowski, re
pairing plow, $150.

Division No. 4, J. Zackowski, 880 
feet plank, $14.00.

Division No. 4, Geo. Dieffenbough, 
repairing plow, $1.00.

Division No. 4, C. M. Tait, council 
meeting, $2.00.:

Division No. 4, C. M. Tait, mileage.
$1.50.

Division No. 4, G. M. Tait, viewing 
ont lying road work, $12.00.

Division No. 4, C. M, Tait, mileage, 
*10.40.

Division No. 3, J. Alton, four days 
and mileage for attending council 
meetings, $12 40.

Division No. 6, C. F. Nelson, coun
cil meeting, $2,00.

Division No. 5, C. F. Neflson, mile
age, 90 cents.

Moved by councillor Alton, seconded

and every dne ^ptéêént appreciated 
very much the several treats.

Miss Olive Johnston who has been 
attending college to Edmonton is now 
home fbr her vacation.

Mr. Jas. Fowlef had the misfortune 
to loose a very Valuable fresh milk

Mr. Pete Sole had to shoot one of 
his fine grey horses.

Mr. F. W. IMacLfean, a Presbyterian 
student from Knox college, held ser
vices at Mr. Fowler’s Sunday. A 
large number as usual attended.

Mr. arid Mrs. WHl Hood, of Tor
onto, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Johnston last week.

A large number of government sur
veyors are now at work a few miles 
north of here. tVe hope they will 
soon "be followed by a gang of railroad 
surveyors.

Mellowdale, July 13th.

Northern Investment Agency, Limited
21 Jasper Ive. W., Edmonton 

FARMS FOR SALE
LIST YOUR FARMS WITH US

MONEY TO LOAN
on improved Farm Property at lowest current rates.

AGENCY
Canadian mortgage association

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000 

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arrangements have recently been completed under which the Drenches 

of this Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries :

Finland Ireland
Formosa Italy
France Japan
Fr’ch Cochin-China Java

\

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
ueyldo 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islands

Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland 
India

Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia

Russia
Servie
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkeej

Phillipine Islands West Indies. m.
Roumanie and elsewhere

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICU! 1RS ON APPLICATION 
EDMONTON BRANCH. T. M. TUr.nB ULL. Manager.

CAMPBELLTON RISING 
FROM RUNS OF FIRE

Order Being Rapidly Established 
Among People of Fire Swept New 

: Brunswick Town—-Some Men Re
fuse to Work Unless, Paid—Thieves 
Are Very Bold—Insurance Claims 
Being Paid. ,

CampbeRton, N.B.. July 17.—In a, 
remarkably easy manner, seemingly, 
and with astonishing rapidity under 
the circumstances, the fire-swept and 
desolate- town of Campbelltop Is ris
ing from Its ruins. Order is being 
established out of chaos and almost 
everybody Is lending a helping hand. 
The cases of suffering and desolation 
are gradually disappearing, though 
they are still only too painfully in 
evidence. Busy scenes of activity in

\ National Trust Company Lamteff; |
[ MONEY TO LOAN \

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ♦
Ob improved Farm property at lowest cumv.t ratés. J

5 Low expense and n<> delay, 4
► --------------- ,4
► A. M. STEWART, Branch Manager *

• CORNER JASPER AYE. and FIRST ST, EDMONTON }

AT HEAD OF PARI Y 
OF 300 SETTLERS

i

;Fred W- Brown, Publicity Commis
sioner for Alberta, at Toronto. 
Escorts Splendid Body of Ontario 
Farmers to- Alberta .to Settle— 
Portion of Party Remained it 
Winnipeg To See The Fair.

i *F. W. Brown, publicity commission
er tor Alberta at Toronto, reached Ed- j 
monton yesterday in charge of as fine 
a lot of new settlers as have arrived 
for a long time. They were all well- 
to-do Ontario farmers or farmers’ 
-sons.

“I left Toronto on Tuesday last 
with =a special train of seven tourist 
cars and three colonist cars, contai t- 
ing about 300 settlers for Alberta , 
points,” said Mr. Brown last night.

“About 190 of them were for Calgary I 
and Edmonton, the balance being des
tined for (Medicine Hat, Lethbridge, 
Red Deer, Olds, Camrose, Hardisty, 
and four for Vermillion.”

About half of them stayed over at

Treasures You 
Catft Replace

is ; «Lie sc
jbcmrâfoiM.

» til

KEEPHltLS.

teeth cf s strong wind in eleven seconds.1 by councillor Tait, that the council

ATHABASCA LANDING. 
Bulletin News Service.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. White, ot 
Lesser Slave Lake, were in town this 
week en route home after spending 
softie months in England.

Mrs. F. C. Farrell and' Infant daugh
ter, returned from Edmonton Satur
day last- t '

Mr. Lucien .Boudreau, M.P.P., St. 
Albert; is in town this week on busi
ness.

J. Gagnon "-expects the balance of

Thy runner is a speedy man for he also 
won he two hundred and twenty yards 
i-i 25 3-5 eeco-tds and the quarter mile 
hi 56 seconds.

A fine runner, LaFleur of Battleford, 
won the Mayberry, cup for the five-mile 
ri.ad race trough he had an easy win for 
the 'oral champion, a runner of excep
tional- staying power, was sick. Wetton, 
cif Winnipeg, ’ finished second in this 

lee.
Wheeler * I.toydminfster won the high 

jump, hie winning leap of 5 feet 8 inches 
taking the. gold medal for first prizfe.

The horse :-H ng brought into compe- 
Stton some, v-or-lirfaUy Speedy animals. 
Girger. a big al-opely horse, owned and 
drven by c. W. Mutisey, won the g then 
trot in . good style; Molly B, Doctor 
Hblt’s tall gcod-looking mare won the 
ck-ee-iptnure tict.

Harotd B owned by J. E. T-owis .of 
Kitscdty, won the free-for-all, half-mile, 
in magnificent style in 1.9 4-5. Thus 
handsome little gelding did his light
ning trip with extraordinary smoothness 
sneaking volumes for the quality of the 
horse and the drill of his driver. Doctor
^The five furlong,, open, run fell to T. 
Long’s Biddy 'W. Pelky’s Roy taking 
fitot in the half-mile pony race.

Three little gi.l riders competed in .the 
girl’s pony race. In spite of flying skirts 
they handled their fiery little steeds 
with, the skill of old stable hands. Miss 
May Ilassril brought her pony home 
first after, a dose finish.

The close of the afternoon’s program

adjourn, the next meeting to -be on 
the second Saturday in September.

Edison, July 13th.

The district all round here is giving 
promise of a good harvest. Several 
fields of fall wheat are exceedingly 
fine and will yield a very heavy crop- 
Oats and potatoes are in excellent 
condition. There is no suffering here 
from drought. Spring was late for 
want of rain but jt is rapidly making 
up now under the genial showers. 
A heavy thunderstorm passed- over 
this district last night, but the rain 
was quite acceptable.

Roads are- not improved with wet 
weather, but : the farmers are willing 
to. put up -with some inconveniences 
to secure good crops. The railway 
to Clyde will cut off the worst roads 
to reach - this place. > .

Rev. R. C- Hunter- has begun work 
here in the interests of the Presby
terian church. He held services iaet 
Sunday in the home of Mr. Jack-

The Methodist church is being 
built slowly büt stireSy. A bell is to 
be donated by 6am Solid, who has

Buleltln Kew-i beVvice.
G. R! Porter, Bsq., J>.P., and Mr. G. 

Westln have followed the example of 
their neighbors and have been busy 
breaking up their land,

Otto Roberts, the ' school teacher, 
shot a fine hawk that was carrying 
away a chickën belonging to Mr. 
Sharp, of Fair View farm.

W. H. Woqdman has parted with 
his team of pintos. They were a 
familiar sight and their departure is 
another loss to the district.

A council meeting of Highvale, 
Woodlands, Mewassln and Keephills 
L. I. D. was held on Saturday last.

On July 16th the Keephills and Dis
trict Rifle association" held their first 
meeting. T. Dennill was Unanimously 
elected captain and R. J. Porter, the 
secretary treasurer.

Keephills, July 18th.

various forms are presented on all | ___ __ ______ ______
sides and as a result of the industri- jjmiiies for a few days to see the 
ous efforts cf the homeless people and ar<j ,Ur. Brown has, arranged to

triset them in Callgary this week.

LLÔYDMIÎÎSTER.
Bulletin News Service. - ."JJ

An exhaustive enquiry throughout 
the entire district indicates the pro 
mise of a crop for the Lloydminster 
farmers this year that will make a- 

lgood showing both for yield and 
quality, if the danger zone of early 
frost be successfully negotiated.

A tour of the farms in efisrly June 
showed far greater progress to the 
general appearance of the plants than 
at the same period last year. The 
dryness of the season lafer oft has un
doubtedly lessened the ultimate ful
filment or the promise Indicated . at 
that time. However, the serious 
losses in wheat reported from other 
parts Of the pfi)Vince through the dry
ness and heat of July are unknown 
In this district. Rain during the

been visiting Edison for a few days next week would be much appréciat
if! is week.

Rev. Jas. H. Beatt is at home this 
week froth Fort Saskatchewan, where 
he is still engaged supplying the pul
pit of the Presbyterian church..

A sad accident happened some days

ed, especially by the wheat growers, 
but on nearly every farm there Is a 
feeling of confidence that a good 
average crop will be gathered to when 
harvesting commences towards the
end of August. The percentage of still burning In the coal heap owned 

ago to Mr, Gibson, senior. Hie team I oats and barley sown this year Is less'ty Mr. Murray and valued at about 
ran away and he was thrown on to than last and there is very little

parti-ularly c lew of the prominent 
oitlzens a great many shacks have 
been erected. The poor people can 
find ample provisions and so far as 
possible, considering their unfortun
ate situation, they are comfortable 
and appuiently contented with their 
lots.

Me n Refused to Work.
Several safes were dug out of the 

ruins today and in most cases none of 
the valuables they contained - were 
even scorched- IL.ik a difficult mat
ter to secure workmen as labor is 
very scarce and high wages are de
manded. Some ot the men refused 
to work in the relief station or to as
sist in the pitching of tents unless 
they were paid. In cases where this 
occurred strict measures were taken. 
When possible their names were se
cured and they were deprived of free 
provisions. This was the case with 
other citizens who commented on the 
quality of’ some food and clothing. 
One woman who refused some clothes 
which were, second-hand, apologized 
profusely later and was glad to ac
cept them.

Thieves Are Bold.
Boldness of the thieves was shown 

this morning when a military bridle 
was taken off the horse owned by 
Major Mersercau while It was stand
ing in a shelter. Yesterday the horse 
which the Major was using was ta
ken. Last night the, promptness of 
a sentry prevented, the theft of a 
wagon and . horse which were being 
(driven towards the Tobique. Loads of 
furniture which were taken across the 
river at the .time the fire was raging 
sjre now reported to be stolen. The 
.adjustment oft he .insurance will prob
ably confiftShce tomorrow;, in fact, 
Home claims have been settled. F, 
Si Murray, of, Campbéllton, who re
presents the -companies who control 
about half or more of the Insurance 
on the destroyed property, said today 
that most was lield by the lumber 
companies .and other large concerns 
and only about 25 per céftt. by the 
poorer classes.

This afternoon the fire engine of 
the town was put at work In an ef 
fort to extinguish the fire, which Is

About one-half have sufficient 
means to purchose land and start 
right in on farming operations ; twen
ty-five are busipesg men looking for 
locations in some of,the new towns 
starting up in Alberta, and the bal
ance will go on homestead lands, _ 
mostly in the country along the Can- "■ 
adian Northern railway, east of Red 
Deer river. A considerable number j 
are young men, sons of wealthy On- | 
tario farmers, who took the share that. 
was coming to them of the old home 
property, and are starting out for 
themselves in Alberta.

“The exaggerated reports in the 
East of unfavorable crop conditions 
in southern Alberta,” said Mr. Brown 
“are not having the slightest effect on 
Ontario people, who have made up 
their minds to come to Alberta. 
Nothing can stop them-

“They know,” said he, “that this 
province has had six or seven good 
crops in succession, and one partial, 
local crop failure will not affect the 
future of Alberta to any extent, as 
there is no farming country on earth 
that is .not subject to occasional fail
ures. This party is the choicest lot of 
settlers that any new country could 
receive.”

(Mr. Brown desired to state that he 
would be glad to receive at his- office 
in Toronto, fot distribution through
out Ontario, any literature or maps 
published by boards of trade or towrs 
in AMnrta, in regard to their respec
tive districts.

(Mr. Brown "will also, on his trip, 
make arrangements for the exhibits to 
be made by the provincial department 
of agriculture at. the Toronto and 
(London exhibitions. This will be on 
a more extensive scale than ever be
fore, and in it will be all the prize 
grain purchased by the department at 
the Calgary fair.

“We meet the very best class cf 
farmers at these faire,” said he, “and 
such an exhibit cannot fail to attrace 
attention and be of great benefit to 
the province as a whole, and- to the 
districts where the grain is produced.’’

Mr. Brown will -return in a . few 
days to Calgary to meet the balance 
of the party.

Jeweÿ Heir-loom»—Keep-ftakes— 
that you prize for thefir pleasant 
associations would be. absolutely 
safe in our

Safe Deposit Vaults
Here they are safe frftm fire and 

theft. You alone can examine or 
handle them. Money could not 
replace these treasures,, apd for » 
few dollars you can protect them.

A box in our vault coïts $5.00 a 
year, or more for a larger size.

Call and see them,

THE TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA

EDMONTON, ALTA.
Ha C. ANDERSON, Manager 

12 Branches iff Alberta

I

some stumps. He is badly hurt.1 in the country. Most farmers have | 
Tt was fully an hour before help came put their acreage mainly into wheat.hie drive of logs to arrive this week ‘ showed a total of $540 d^;fi.re„ 1'LJ*rvi

Chambetfato'e- Stomach arid Liver ......... ... - . ... .
Tablets gently etttnulata the llrer and year, a singularly eucoeetful prog __ 
bowels to expel poisonous matter, carried through without a h*ch. an 
cleanse the sratom constipation the m®* «abefsctoo finaucial results
and -ok hoarla-v WH by all ,8l£

flax $10,000.

Kellogg's is a

Kellogg’s Toasted Com
Flake» furnish a delicacy 
and a Food in tone lus
cious combination, dis
tinct from ordinary 
Cereals.
Kellogg’s is Pre-digested 
and nutritious. It ep*„ 
builds the young, re
freshes and sustains the 
aged ; creates a glowing 
health, vitality, a clear 
brain—the snap and fire 
yon formerly possessed.
Kellogg’s is sweet com 
—Purified by Kdlogg’s 
Secret Method.
The name on the box 
must be

Telegraph Messenger Killed.
Winnipeg, Man., July 18.—William

„„„„™ „ ------ . . . -------,----------- -„-™,................ ....... . Nlobc Again Delyacd. gmilovitch, aged 14; a Roumanian,
il and grand stand receipt», with a record to him. He ha» béeti taken to the The application of the, C.N.R. for a' Ottawa, July 18—Aflmiral Kingsmtll I attempting to bicycle across Main 
sr attendance, far Surpaeeing any previous hospital in Edmonton. reduction of the ansessihent on their has advised the naval department of street at the most congested part to

O. Taylor and Geo. Mills have had townsite lots was considered last week further delay in the transfer to the the C.N.R. telegraph office where he
their sales and have left the country, by a revision committee of thé coun- Canadian government of the éFuiser was employed as messenger, who -'ed

The schools are closed for the ilbli-clllors. The company claim a reduc- Niobe. It is ndw stated that It will under a big auto diay of J. H. Ash-
dnys. tion on the,plea that the lots In ques-be the middle of September before she down Hardware company and was

Edison, July 14th. tlon have been lowered in price since leaves for Canada. j instantly killed in sight of hundreds
[of exhibition- visitors and others.

F

10c.
pk«.
Ah

Corn Flakes


